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THE WEATHER I 
Rain Tuesday and probably Wednes- 

day ; colder Wednesday. 
— —— I 
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NEARLY TWO HUNDRED KILLED BY CYCLONE 
DEVASTATION 
IN WAKE OF 
THE TORNADO 

IToperty Loss in Omaha Alone 
Will Rrearh Nearly Twelve 

Million Dollars. 

BATHETIC SCENES 
IN RL'INED CITY 

>tate Troops Guard IToperty— 
Relief Being Given to the 

Injured and Homeless. 

_t_~ _1 
! CHICAGO. IIU March 24.— 

1 Total* of the dead and injured in the track of Sunday's storm 
are as follows, according to 

reports received tonight: 
Dead. Injd Omaha and suburbs. 152 330 I 

Terre Haute, Ind. 18 250 
| Chicago 5 40 

•• I Vutan, Neb.16 20 
Berlin, Neb. 7 12 
Council Bluffs _ 12 13 f 
Barket. la- 3 11 
Weston, la. 2 2 
Neola, |a. 2 2 
Glenwood, la. 2 22 
Beebe, |a. .. 2 

I Malvern, la. 2 
I Walton, III. 1 3 

Sterling, III. 1 2 
Traverse City, Mich 1 
Berth, Ind. 11 

Totals .225 694 
_I 

I l" 

OMAHA. Neb.. March 24.—Mort 
than 200 persons were killed and 40i 
were Injured In a windstorm that 
demolished 450 homes, damaged hun 
dreds of other buildings and caused 
a monetary loss of $5,000,000, accord 
ing to reports available up to a laft 
hour tonight from the main path ol 
the tornado In and near Omaha. 

Most of the casualties were Ir 
Omaha, which was stricken as nevei 

before. Nearby towns in Nebraska 
r.nd across the Missouri river Ir 
Iowa also suffered severe!}. Wlrej 
" ere snapped off in all directions and 
it took many hours to gather and 
circulate news of the disaster. 

Fire broke out In the debris ol 
r%any wrecked buildings In the N> 
braska metropolis, and there were 
menaces for some time, as the Are 
companies were hindered by fallen 
walls and blockaded streets. A 
heavy rain followed the wind, how- 
ever, and drenched the hundreds ol 
homeless persons, but also put out 
the flames. 

Of the 2f'2 known dead within th» 
•' r<-a covered by the storm, 152 wer» 
residents of Omaha. The rernalnlnf 
dead were scattered over a constdci 
able range of territory, with round' 
Bluffs reporting 12; Yman. Neh. !«, 
Merlin. Neb., 12; Glenwood. la. 
Neola. la, 2, and Marriott, la. 3 Thi 

• me cities and towns report ni 
aggregate of 400 Injured and 45< 
home* demolished. Perhaps 1.5ot 
1 croons are homeless. Aside fron 
this, 3,000 buildings were more oi 

le»s damaged, many of these belni 
• hurches and erhoolh<>u*“s 

Eight of Omahas public school; 
were wrecked. 

OMAHA. Neb. March 24—With *h' 
death list fl'K-uatlng around 150. an- 
the injured apparently 4'»o. Omah 

ml the aurrn.moing t- rrltory in N* 
i-ra-.ka and lon-i tonight fared »h- 
l-roblem of housing the thousands ron 

red homeless by list night s foi 
-do Th-* numlter »»f buildings d» 

s*rnyed waa said to he In the neti-p 
horhood of 1,200, and the propert 
-iamag-- losa ta expected to r-arh set 
•ml million dollars. footed report 
• ornlng tu Omaha tended to Incr-as 
the enormity of the tornado's deetru* 
•ton. and Indicated that a rrwirh wide 
territory had be- n In the path of th 
•ertn than was first shown Next t 

Omaha, where fh- dead will peobahl 
r* main around I'tO. Ytitan an-l fob 

(Con tin net na r>r> Slwggn.) 

PARTIAL LIST OF 
IDENTIFIED DEAD 

AT OMAHA, NEB. 

I 
OMAHA, Neb.. March 24.—Latest 

! reports to-night gave t*e following list 
of identified dead: 

! A. J. PECK. 
BENJAMIN BARNES. 

I MRS. A. H. BIGELOW. 
I HENRY BLEAUVELT. fire and police 
\ lineman. 
MARIE BOOKER. 

.JEAN B. BROOKS, real estate dealer. 
INFANT SON of Morrla Christenson, 

i HARRY COOPER, telephone lineman. 
C. F. COPLEY. 
MRS. CLIFF DANIELS. 
CLIFF DANIELS, mail acrrler. 
MRS. B- DAVIS. 
MRS. DAVIS. 
GEORGE J. J. DUNCAN, advertising 

solicitor for the Bee. 
C. W. DILLON, proprietor pool hall. 
I- FERGUSON, 2035 North Nine- 

teenth street. 
TWO DAUGHTERS of Cliff Daniels. 

aged B and 12 yesrs. 
JOHN DOYLE, iron worker. 
D. L. FIELDS. 
WILLIAM FISHER. 
MRS. R. P. FITZGERALD. 
MRS. F. D. GOODENOUGH. 
HENRIETTA GRIEB. 
J. B. HANSON. 
MRS. J. G. HANSEN. 

I MR. AND MRS. HARDY, of Cedar 
Creek Valley, reported dead. 

'MISS HEINE AND SISTERS. 
IANDREW HENDRICKSON. 
| MRS. ELLEN HENSMAN. 
MRS. VAN DAUEN. 
MRS. HOAGE. 
B. I. BARNES. 
j- LARSON, man. 
; LLOYD GROVER, colored. 
GEORGE HANSELL. colored. 
-SUNNY” FORD, colored. 
T. E. JOHNSON, colored. 

!jOHN DOYLE. 
MR. HANSEN. 
MRS. HANSEN. 
JOHN RYAN. 
MRS. ELLA JOHNSON. 
NATHAN KRINSKY, baker. 
MRS. KRINSKY. 
FIVE malt Krinskv children 
SOLOMON WARTZELL, baker, 
EMMA ROESING, 12 years old, South 

I Omaha. 
MISS JEPSON. 
MRS FRANK DAVIE. 
CHARLOTTE DAVIE. 
F. V. FITZ. 

! MRS. SABER. 
MARIE HANSON. 

| MRS. LAVIDGE. 
LAVIDGE BOV, 2 years old. 
MR8. HINES. 
MRS. DAVIS. 
MRS. R. R. VAN DEVAN. 
C. B. WISSON. 
MOORE KIEWE. 
H. V. FITZ. 
EMMA ROSING 
MRS. FRANK DAVEY. 
MRS. J. D. HOGG. 
MISS HASS, sister of William Hass 

salesman. 
MRS. HOLMAND. BABY DAUGHTER 
MISS FREDA HULTING. 

| MARY HANSEN. 
— MISS JEPSON, 14-year-old daugh 

| ter of Edward Jepson. 
— JIMPSON. workman, Missouri-Pa 

clfic round nouse. 
NELS LARSEN. 
MABEL M'BRIDE. 

I TWO MEN, under Johns' saloon. 

(Continued oa rife Eleven.) 

FIRE DESTROYS 
EXTRACT PLANT 

Origin Unknown—Plant of Tannen 
and Oyem at Charleston Destroyed 

With $50,000 Loss 

hpe-1*t f'i«r*« h tn the Intelligencer 
| I'HAW.KSTON. W Va March Zl 

one of the worst Are* that ha* vlnlfei 
Charleston fo* sometime was th.T 

» which today partially destroyed th 
Tanner* and liver* Kitracl Company' 
plant on the Smith riid* causing a los 
'if at leusi I'.A.fmi) |t wan the thin 
or fourth Are that ha* occurred at thl 
plant since |t« ctshlishrncnt No <>n 
about th" plant I* able to etiy how th 
Are Started r,r pa exact Unit Ion ft 

* cept that It wa* In the htilld'n* li 
whlth the three large tank* of IPpih 
are located, practically all of whir 
wa* destroyed That th'- entire plan' 

,i made up of several buildings and rrca 
quantities of log* and bark store 
under sheds >wre not destroyed wa 
due to the work <if the Are departmen 

I The plant I* owned by Pennsylvanl 
I people |t I* reported that the btirn> 
| tr i'Hires will be rebuilt at once. 

As to the Question of Taxation 
Having gfartid out on a campaign with the assertion In their 

literature that th«* rew charter was not "an economy measure," and 
haring made many rosy prom I sea «,f great public Improvements, such 
as frrw bridges, new parka, filtration, food Inspection. end dorena *.f 
ntber things that sire to result fr»m the now charter the advocate* 
of tha* measure have now been driven hack to take refuge under the 
statement that t»x>« cannot he raised, and therefore there w til he no 
Increase In taxation In the t tty of Wheeling 

If tax»» are not to he In* reaped, tiow wi'l all these Important and 
gotrfi thtngs whlfh have been promised as a f. suit of the new charter 
he secured* 

hat magic Is there irt the new #hart<-r to put money in the rltv 
tf'»* ir escepf hy taking It from the po. Sets of the people* 

I' Is true, under existing statute., that laves cannot h« raised but 
t’ e 1 V ting Statute was purely a temporary emergency act passed In 
!'•' *, and ti, v a»t ha already Iteen repealed as afTetllng counties, 
and as afte.tlng a great many cities In the Hlate. and at any session 
of the legislature |t n sv he rcfe-aled as affecting Wheeling 

Then th* re will be no limit as to the possible advance in taxeg 
nnd»r the n«* « barter, and even with the statute existing, there |a 

l now no i,p as to the possible advance m taxes for all privilege* k *rd Ip act 

VOTE FOR YOURSELF TO-DAY 

WHEELING 
TAV c 

y 
SCHOOL 

INCLUDES 

! COMMISSION 
CITY TAX RATES, j 

ST.PAUI—.*2.93 
DES MOINES_2.16 
ATLANTIC Gin„._2.l5 
OKLAHOMA CITY._1.78 
MEMPHIS_1.75 
HOUSTON_1.70 
DALLAS_1.82 
SPOKANE_1.30 
OMAHA_ 1.28 
THINK BEFORE YOU 

VOTE TO-DAY. 

jC.&O. MUST DEFER 

j CHANGE OF RATES 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 

investigate Increase Coal Rates 
From West Virginia. 

Intelligencer Buretri. 
Wnsblsgtjn, D. C.. Marcli H 

The Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion today odered the Chesapeake ft 
Ohio R. R to defer until July 23. 1913. 
the putting Into operation the new 
rates for the carrying of coal from 
mines in West Virginia and Kentucky 
to .Milwaukee. Kewaunee and Mani- 
towoc. Wis.. by way of the I’ere Mar- 
quette railroad and car ferry. 

The <’. & O R. R. Aled its new tariff 
of rates with the commission several 
weeks ago and stated that the rates 
would go Into effect on March 25. 
1913 

After viewing the rates the commis- 
sion felt that the advances BIN suf- 
Aentl.v large to warrant an investiga- 
tion and for the purpose of making 
such an Investigation, ordered the' 
date the rates were to be effective to 
be moved forward until July 23, 1913. 

■ CANDIDATES FOR 
FOREIGN POSTS 

Prssident Wilson Has Large List of 
Men for Foreign Service— 

Will Select Some. 

XntaUlgsnrwr Bureau. 
Washington. D. C., Uirrti 74. 

With the dei Pnation today of tn 
offer of Ambassador to Great UrMIii 
by Clarion AA' Klioft. president Ktn- 
erltiis of Harvard Pnlverslty .and iil*- 
Chinese post bv John R Alott. >f 
Atom Clair. N .1 the noted A At C. 
A worker, and the offer of the Am- 
hnssadorshin *o Iterlln to I'rof Henry 

I Hlirrhard rine. of Princeton. It be 
came known that President AA'Itsen 
has ma<le no other offer* of diploma- 
Ic postr It was Stated on high auth 
c.rlty the* whll" the president has 
considered seriously the boom* of 
several candidates with the cxceptlo.i 
of the offer* named in the force /'n ■ 

no ot’iey man can he considered In 
connecting with any specific post 

I The t: Rtea 11e president hss be 
I fore him for tllsplomafle appointment 

I* u'tlf*- a long one and according tc 
lh" Intelligencer a Informant most •*! 
them will be offered place* the ||*t 
Include* 

1 ties ta-'» iernrdL of the 
I j Pupreme court o' New York. c.or 

I ham ttleh. of New York Henry I Morganthau, of New York. Frederick 
r]f Pen field, of Pennsv'vanla Thomas 
I Afott Oshorti**. of New A'ork Alag 
» rane Cox. of New York K \ Htovall 

| of Mavntinsh. Ga Kx lieutenant Gov 
s ernor Jo«eph K Willard. of Virginia. 
| Thom* Nelson Page, of \lrglntn 

F.x Senator Itenton AleMilltan. of Ten 
nessee. I|er>r*-<entatlve lame* 
Slayden. of Texas. T \V Gregory, 
leaver of Texas Charles p crane 

| of Chicago, the man who was nnme<1 
Minister to China by President Tafl 
ami rm viied before he gof to Har 

| Francisco on hi* trip to hi* new post 
Augustus p Thoma* the play write, 
Col Thomas Hlrch. of New Jersey, 
fttvld ll Francis, former governor ol 

! Missouri William rhurch Osborn*, ol 
New York. Judge George W. Gray, ol 
Ivlaware 

The presidents plan la to go ovet 

I the »late with Her rotary ftryan ant1 
1 work it out with ibe view In mind ol 
I the fitness of the men toward certalr 
\ positions The provident hope* thal 

in tbl* wav h" will get tm-n In placet 
for w hlch their t» tnperttienf heat fit/ 

I them 

nuat.MTon nturngotirt 
■ »« CtIDIDtTM 

1 CHARI.I '■ W v n xt*r. h -< 
t • I ✓ f 11 I. ;» 

a 

• .»♦»**•' r« M > 

w fmm n mrnnmmmr 
p 9 

'■ I " h IMwiff, a f*w 4' >ntr.i/ »-t 
fnf n 

'r' **f tf^4li4 fun f. |n It yn f. n 
fl |t »*f 4 

I T' ft# nttfiilmflonn fl\t» ftr||*?i 
,n f‘»* H#l'l f *r »»»n ftiMf » ls>41 Rlrrff.vf, 
Th+ ('» *n« *. *r nmlitftM 

f» 
■••«*• Htfl PfftrVi, * jm f-r-. 

rww e. l| t| f0 
*",v *&*•* Ituli ft«t« commit 
ff% 

WILSON REIGNS 
OVER A DIVIDED 

DEM. CONGRESS 
Storm Ahead for the IYesident on 

Tariff, Currency Reforms 
and Other Matters. 

I _ 

Many Democrats Favor Sweeping 
Downward Revision. Others 

Are Conservative. 

I»t»UlI»»wr Bur—n. 
.. Washington. D. C.. March 24. 

J President Wilson has been in office 
twenty day* and iie him already begun 
to ace storms ahead—storms which 
are giving him much concern and his 

I party workers much more trouble. 
These storms as they appear on the 

1 horizon are these: 
The Tariff. 
Currency Reform. 

I Panama Canal Tolls. 
American Commerce and Trade 

abroad. 

| In the twenty days the President 
has been In office there has occurred 
a brearh of considerable size among 

| the Democrats at the i'anltnl This 
I breach, the President is trying to beal. 
lie has adopted methods sitniiar to 

j those adopted by President Taft, but 
I he has given them a different name. 

At the 4'apltoi there are two real 
kind* of Democrat*. One kind wants 
a radical revision of the tariff down- 

j ward The other kind ls In favor of 
a rational or conservative revision of 
the tariff downward To date the 
President's ititlucnce has been with 
the conservatives 

I<ed hv Oscar \V T'nderwood. major. 
| ftjr leader In the House, and 4'halrman 
of the powerful Ways and Mean* 4‘otn- 
mlttee. which Is Iromlng the tarff. 
the conservative* are planning a re- 
vision of th« tariff when the tariff la 

■ considered in Its entlretv 
Wants Free Sugar. 

Representative Hurton Harrison, of 
.>«■* tnri, mmaeir a millionaire, is 

leading faction for a radical revision. 
Mr Harrison has been always hereto- 
fore a "free trader With his here- 
tofore belief* he la leading a at iff light 

I for a 30 per cent or greater reduction 
of the tariff Me wants fr>-e sugar, 
which means a tors of about f.ix.nnp.- 
"Of* a year In revenue to the govern 
meat, and a free raw- wool schedule 
winch will further greatly reduce the 

i revenues 
lloth faction* are ready to grapple 

and It will not he the unexpected If 
these two faction* get a* each ether** 
throats and a split occur* similar to 
that which devcloiwd In the Republi- 
can party three years ago 

The president's position la tht* Me 
does not hrllmr In ."re*, trade lie t« 
not a very staunch believer In tariff 
for the revenue only What he wanta 

; to do la to havn the tariff worlo d on 
each year of hla Administration Mr 
want* till* year to get a five per cenl 
reduction A reduction of fWn per 
cent next year and the same kind 
of a rediHtlon In each of the next two 

| years so that In the last vear of hi* 
present term he will the tariff re- 

I f'nced 20 per cent lower than the 
| present t*rlff 

Currency Reform*. 
President Wilson wants the extra 

(Omttxawl os Rwg• Twelve) 

POPE WEAK AND 
MUCH DEPRESSED 
Vo Fnrthfr Aitdirnrrw Will |U* 

(iivrti hy Pontiff I'nlil 
Third of April. 

1 ROMK. March 24 owing to the 
1 w eak rendition or Pope Pin < X. Prof. 
Marchlafava decided after a comitll 

1 lion this morning that It would be 
Imp«isalble for his holiness to hold 
the audience he had arranged for to 

II morrow 

11 No further audience* * m t,r given 
■ by the pontiff until Aprtl 3 

I The pop*- la much depressed by the 
death. Saturday, of Cardinal peter 

jheapighl. Urn vkar general 

PUBLIC BARRED 
FROM MEETINGS 

Legislative Committee to Investigate 
Charges of Bribery Will Meet 

Behind Closed Doors. 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. j 
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 24 1 

—The bribery Investigation commit-1 
tee, composed of Senators O. S. Mar- 
shall and O. A. Hood and Delegates 
Charles A. Sutton and Vernon E. j 
Johnson, and the fifth man to be j 
named in place of Sherman Robin- 
son. who Is unable to serve on ac- 
count of illness, will start their probe : tomorrow. There was much discus-' 
sion today whether tha Investigation 
would be open to tho public. Bv 
action taken tonight no one will be 
allowed to attend, not even the press 
or attorneys representing the accused 
legislators. Senator H. A. Smith and 
Delegates S. U. O. Rhodes. Rath DufT, 
David Hill, George S. Van Metre and | Rev. T. J. Smith, all of whom are I 
here. The committee will not meet 
until Wednesday, when the fifth mem- { 
her. possibly I telega to W. H. H. Cook, 
of McDowell, will bo here. 

Chairman Marshall tonlcht gavej 
out the following statement: "The j 
committee appointed by tho l»clsla-j 
ture at Its Inst session to Investi 
gate certain charges of misconduct 
on tho part of certain member* of j 
tho legislature and others have j 
doomed If advisable fo hold execu- 
tive sessions. that the committee Is 
not to prtuiocute, hut simply to act! 
the part of an agent, to rcj»ort Its | 
findings at a hearing of a superior 
body of the legislature When th". 
report is made it w ill become a pub- I 
lie document, and will then he open 
to Inspection to all who care to In- 
vestigate the subject nnd the mat 
ter that It contain*. 

"The press and others may feel and I 
1 think on the first impulse that this, 
Investigation should be a pttblle af- 

j fair, but the rnnimlttee feel, after 
mature thought on th» part of thorn 

| who dr* .- with them, that they will 
com** to the same conclusions, tb.it 

; the committee will be In better shape 
| to conduct a more complete and' 
through In xestlcatlon In an event 
n»B session, than It will be bv |eav 1 
Inc tho committee open to the 

j public."' 

MINERS RESCUED 
FROM A MINE 

fan Houit of Paint Creak Collier* 
Burn*, Threatening th* Live* 

of Forty Coal Miner*. 

Kperlal J'l-i at. *f, t’,„ Irrlpltlcrn. »r 
CIIAfll.KHTON. W Va Mint, 24 

H’lrn, the orlrln of which l« unknown 
ilentroyed (ho fan hmiwe of th. I’aint 
< reek I'olllerien He ran ton mine n<ar 
Murklow. tliln afternoon, completely, 
rientroylng the fan. and netting Are 
to the n.al an far an three hundred 
feet hark from the fan mouth At 
the time about forty m« n were a' 
work In the mine but all e«rn|wd with 
out rerlmia Injury The mine hat been 
operated hj nonunion 1al«>r nlnre thei 
middle or A|*rll lant lerpertnrn .lamen Marlin and tl \ Muir le’t for' 
Mueklowlhln evening end will tgkoj 
eharso and make an Innneetb n. t n 

1 lenn murh damage to the mine ban 
been done, the l«*sn will not earned 
92.000, || m entlmated |> bellowed 
here the fire did md get niu< h head 
way. 

Toarw Beat my ad 
IIR \ ZII. I- 111 *> 

• mall t..»n l'» (,.• .i.itm 
notltierti purl of rlii inti. 
I till wiped *.tr > .• map t., 
lot night. hat only one prf. 

j J' rrd 

TUB WBATWEB. 

W n ffRTW ft TO It atnrrh ft Pnraenat 
I Wrat Virginia. Rntn Tneadny nnd 
Prehehly tpar .ifninr. coldar WrlnMtif. 

Waatarn F"rinnUniiU Bain T inadny ! ana probably Wnunnad*?. rotdrt Tnaa- 
Wf ntglt. feriar ahtrting winda 

Ohl*. Bain Tii«M«> *■ hi hwhly 
; Wednwadnr. buna to high aluMing I wlu 1*, 

! Why Is the New Charter? j 
Many questions have been asked about the new proposed [ 

charter, and most of them have not been satisfactorily an- 
swered by lta advocates, for the simple reason that they could 
not be answered without damaging that Instrument la the eyes 
of the people. “Why is the new charter?” seems like an easy 
question to answer, but may not be so easy as it appears. What 
were the influences that led up to the conception of the new 
charter idea? What were the Influences that brought about its 
preparation, and have led and financed the two campaigns for 
Its adoption by the Legislature, and its ratification by the 
people? 

The financial feature alone Is quite an Interesting point, for 
the expenses have been quite heavy. The lobby sent to Charles- 
ton to work In the interest of the charter was a large ajid emi- 
nently respectable one, and was composed of gentlemen who, as 
a rule, do not select Charleston as a health resort, nor as a 
charming wlnter-resort at which to spend a vacation. 

Then there were the halls, the autos, high priced bands, 
printed matter by the hundred thousand pieces, columns of 
newspaper advertising and paid workers and other expenses. 
Where did all this effort and money come from; all this brain 
and boodle? | 

Who conceived the idea that Wheeling needed a new char- 
ter at all? The people did not. for it was only a short time 
since a new charter had been adopted, and It was w-orklng very 
satisfactorily. The city's affairs were being carefully looked 

administered in a judicious and economical manner. Fub- 
lic Improvements were being made along safe and conservative 
lines, and there was no dlssatisfatclon. no complaint and no 
suspicion of any wrong or any crookedness in connection with 
the city government. 

Nor was there any ground for such suspicion, for a standing 
challenge to the advocates of the new charter to point out any 
crookedness In any city department has gone without specific 
or substantial answer of any kind. In the present government 
ample checks and balances are provided, and any delinquency 
would be quickly detected and punished. The city did not need 
a new charter, nor did the people ask for one. 

Certain wise gentlemen, charter doctors we. might call 
them, whom It Is not necessary to name here, decided among 
themselves that Wheeling must have a charter which would 
better meet their ideas on that subject, and hence the conten- 
tion. turmoil and strife which has harassed the city for some 
weeks past. 

A careful study of the proposed charter reveals the fact that 
its whole purpose Is to provide a plan by which the entire 
power of the city government, patronage and resources may be 
placed In the hands of five or three men. and those men per- 
petuated In office Indefinitely by means of the powerful machine 
which this charter will enable them to build up. 

Who are the people, and what aro the Interests that are 
financing this campaign? 

When this Is answered, we will have the answer to the 
question. Why the new charter? 

GOFF CALLS ON 
THE PRESIDENT 

Holds Conference Regarding Rules of 
Practice In His Court- 

Breezy Capital News. 

Intelligencer Bureau. 
Wuhlsfloa. O. C. March 34. 

Judge Nathan tiofT. of the Fourth 
circuit. Maryland, called on president 
Wilson today to discuss defects In 
the rules of practice In hi* circutt. 
which he hopes to see corrected by 
legislation, lie expects to confer with 
the president again this week and will 
(hen outline his ideas In detail. 

Judge (»off has been a member of 
the federal Judiciary in the Fourth 
circuit for twenty-one years, and is 
familiar with all the popularities of 
practice He said he had no Idea who 
would sucreed him and intended to 
take no part In Influencing the suc- 
cession 

Congressman James A. llnghes, of 
Huntington, who has been critically 
Hi for several weeks Is much better 
tonight Within the n*xt two or three 
day* Mr Hughes will go to ht* home 
at Huntington to recover his strength 

Minister Nnrthrntl haw returned to 
Carnea*. Venezuela, from a leave of 
absence and ha* re.um,*1 charge of 
the American legation, according to 
state department dlspatrhea received 
today. 

JEALOUSLY CAUSE 
DEATH OF FOUR 

r»f!?.AI»ri*»*»IA. r# Mar. h 24 — 

.Imtmi* »#«# #.•# rps|.<vi«iM# for t*i# 
if*.# f Mr in,| Mr* |.#.» Wlturffni. 

'I Hr *•% %*nr ni ilmihtrr nn.l John- 
*n Kfmf'lilll. * % In for. * #*• rhArr#*t 

w#r# fnuM 1 n th# ruin# .f th# 
which >*•#!» r1*jr ilffltrovH # 

Whurim hnftir urnf \V1lllMfr#tnwrv N 
J *%rcf.r»!ln« In Mr# I'rirnlln# K Wnr- 
♦ ••II. *n* fher ..f Mr# M hurt.»n Mr# 
M •rrrll #r » *mr In t» i« *|it. ««*,!• v 
*!••• Iwr#f1 lh#l *r?f n *n« tn*Hr#lv 
frnlrnj# 1%t*l r»»n#t hm# • n| !t1# wlfp an | 
♦ rn hlllf'1 » im»p|f .»f»#*r *#ftlr»* Hr# 
Ift fhr L<iii#i‘ 

\Vh«Mnn * f#!1r.| in j>r rrfl) #i»f*- 
•'M hi# wffr an<1 fill.f #.M# | Mr# 

m *rf,4 h#«1 A r#vf.|»#r n* »#|| #, * 
Mintfitfi 

DAUGHTER or CONGRESSMAN 
HUGHES BADLY BURNED 

tt e. 1st •. ... •„!. Issued 
III NTlViTOV \\ V*. March .'| 

11‘*, Ttidell ||ueh< «. daughter of thfft- 
tr.««m,n James 1 Hughe* *n.l a 
i* adef In seetal c rrtev hero, w*» quite 
•ertruisl, burned beta', when her 
<lrc « «■ ight lire from an oiwn grate 
while visiting a» the home of a friend 
In Ceredo 

COBOW.KSKMAB srnsr* r* 
nr ovinmo raptpt.y. 

M V A Iff NOT.. V Me -, He,,re. 
re,elite tin... A II ig «■». ..f tVr-t VI, 
glnte n'l. hit. See.. ill M .n«r, 

VV .. 
go... In a few ■(*.. f..r in. he...# In 

Hunt.ng-e* 

I 

MINE OWNERS 
DENY REPORT 

OF AGREEMENT 
State That They Will Not Recogn.it the Union in the Paint 

Creek District. 

Special Dispatch to the tntelltren< or. 

UHARLKSTO.V. W. Va.. March 24.— The discussion over the allotted acra-o. 
mont between the I'nlted Mine Work- 
er* and the official* of the Paint 

1 < reek follicries. Maid to have been 
made In Philadelphia last Friday nlicht ha* reached the point where the 
ugly word I* used The rej>ort of the 
tentative aKreeuicnt ram<‘ from Presi- 
dent John II White of the United 
Mine Workers’ and Thotna* Harserty, also United Mine Worker*’ official. 
Coal company official*, some of them 
holding minor position* In the Paint 
Cre«k Uolllerles Uotniaany, have I*, 
sued aliened denials that the hitcher of. 
fleial* of the Paint Greek Uolllerles 
Company have entered Into anv aureus 
m«m with the Union 

Mr. Hacerty In reply to question* 
today repeated what he said yester- 
day about the agreement, and stated 
that President White would be her# 
Tuesday, and that afternoon would 
have a conference with Governor HaU 
field 

Will Confer With Hatfield. 
Relative to thi* he said taaday: 

‘’President John P White will reach 
the city at noon Tuesday, and at threw 
o'clock. Tue«da>. he will have a con* 
ference with Governor Hatfield, nl 
which conference President White will 
submit to ihe Governor a concrete 
proposition looking to a settlement it 
the minim: trouble. Until such propo- 
sition has reached the hand* of the 
Governor It will be impossible to dis- 
cuss Its nature” 

Mr Manerty would not even Inti- 
mate what the President a plan wia*. 
Iiesplte the denial of minor official# 
of the paint Greek Uolllerles f’ompanv. 
It Is definitely known that the meeting 
on Friday last at Philadelphia was st 
• he instance of officials of the Paint 
Greek Uolllerles Unmpaltr 

Attack MotsCf. 
The stilt. m»nt issued lay the tw* 

coal associations, the t’nhln « ~r»sR 
foal Association, hy President M T. 
luavls. and the Paint c*r«»k foal As* 
s« 1st ton. to (jiitnn Morton, president 
Is a hitter attack on the miners* or- 
rsnlrotlon The statement de- tarrw 
the miners’ oraanlsatlon Is rontlnu- 
’nr th- Ir r.mpsisn of lawlessness and 
t-olicy of mi«r« presentation to d*-. 
,.!\e th,. min. rs and th. ptihlle It 
(tr-'lst- ■ the r.-port that Tti.-*d*>t* 
Roosevelt. W J. Iiraan and other* ara* 

t ■ to Invitnl to st-ak In thts state n 
s.....t <}oa rrnm. nt” as 'simply trash 

T' « Stst.m.tit quote# from the report 
of the mute *na e#tl,-atton ommlsston. 
in w ht*-h the |e.#tltcn f th. ota-rators 

-,d 
ths* th.- 1V--T11 aa tn on I’ -tnt si 4 
’shit. a *re. h Itaota-anlona I.' fully 

ist to if n--f wt. st. than that -f 
the min- rs tn tta.- a. ra limit, d minthef 
"f unionised plants tn the st ale W a 

now nnd that tlae p. rst-.rs In thl« 
state are within th. Ir rtshts an deetar- 
Inc not t«a n-rnfstir a union w hi. H 
would plai e them In a helpless minor, 
tta wh- ta totned to th .se of >h. four 
eimiutlttye states an t that the npep. 
-at ion of the frets hi differential .. if 

t (Octittansd on r»*» Twetes > 

I 


